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(From The Journal of ihia date 15 years ago.)

Canning Outfits Best cotton today, 10.50. trucks are still here. n?v. J. W
The Anti-Salo- Lea cue met today, ho is in town, and who has

and among other things passed a res-- J"h! returned fom hobiins a meet

vu.l.nt in th Ihihlir Shol Sick
(.lowincly of thr rainou W (agate
High School,

To the Editor of The Journal:
I herewith enclose a description of
the Wingate high school building,
written by .Visa Lena IUdfear?!. a

pupil, thai Iih!ak night
be of interest to toiuf of your reader.

Your truly. M. L. While, Principal
Wineate Public School.

oiution asking all the irtachers of
jthe couuty to preach a temperance
:vriuou at regular inttrvais. Mr. O.

.M. Sanders was elected lireilJent. and

I Enclosure.)

i'r. H. 1. Stewart, secretary and
'reasurer.

Some time apo Mall Carrier reune-j.'- .r

refined that O. K. Crtnshaw of
Sandy Kidce had the finest field of
cetton on ih:it mail routrt. He has

his eye n that field and now
finds it still spcadiiis itself. He its

that on one limb on tie sta'ik
there are fourteen bolls, seven of
them matured.

Hurrah for Judie Walter H. Neat!

ing 11 wamn county, tells the rtory.
The famous fony-acr- e rock, or the
flat rock as it Is celled by o'hers. in
Soeth Carolina, has the pput of a
barefoot upon It. The imprcs-io- is
very plain end looks as if ii had been
mad- - by a bare foot. Now, Mr. Little
h;'s seen this many a time, as has
everybody who has visited the famous
reck. While in Warren county he
was shewn another bin flat rock, not
$o larce as ihe famous South Carolina
one. to be nre. but apparently of the
s.in.e variety of rock, and roii its
face, too, is the it;iresion of a big
bare foot. The peop!e in tha. neich-borho-

told Mr. Little that it was
Inlieved to lie tbe : evil's t r r.rd
as be knew the track on the South
Carolina rock was thoucht in that
nfiphb.M-inio- to be one of t!e t)ld
Ilov's tracks. Ik an in iave.-ii-a-te

a little. He found, that the tracks
are tf the same size, running In t.he
same direction, ami the North Caro-
lina one Is a track from the left foot
and the South Carolina one is from

of Wiug.ite High School
lltiiltlniK.

y LENA KEDFEARX.
The Winrate High School building

n is.sts of six c!asa rooms, two society
halls, two music rooms, a:i office.

and auditorium. The first
: li.ii-- ; that attracts one's atter.tion as
one en'ers the door is a b: clock
straight In front, then two sets of
-- ! leading to the tecond story. Just

the r:(tht. as yon climb the la.st

CANS

Soldering Irons

Wire and Bar Solder

if. 1 jwM Can"'

j icce

Let cverybiHty who like to hear when
they to, out to a speakitiF, who like
o sit in an bpera house or other pub-

lic pl;:ces without feeling like they
tv in a hog ien with rll the hops at

work, who have tt rves, who have
any consideration for others, in fact,
let everybody who helvves in enlicht-ien- t,

take off iheir hats to Judpe
Neal. He has sat down on the coober- -

the large auditorium ai'ieurs. It
5 ! u :r!i'..l !'.!; three ro of seats,

.i !;.:! j:ml a laixe h:md-a!nte- d enr-';ii- u

which hi'iips nearly one-fourt- h of
;: way to the tloor. The music

:.':ns r.rc furnishtsl with riano,
a few eh:iirs and v. tnuie stand.
The society ha!i. have eh:iirs ennuv'h
o eat about sity; both halls

'nve h)i!s. curtains, a lek. and a
l iiiito. The class rooms ure ?11 ftirn- -

eaters. the fellows who make prepara the riih foot He fa ntun Intnrmoil
tion for attendance on anv PllbliC llinl l,u I .1 ...... I ,..
fii l...t.. 1... I.i : ..... 'iiriiiAi (i mi in utinil III lieill tm.
,' ,ig. m 1 " M"a"u XV,",a were made the devil

5 FRUIT JARS.

2 Tints, Quarts, Half-Gallo- ns lllie Uie I in i.nnnln. pailieriiiR up sinners he
i!ir.'e or tour lonp recitation benches, ii.jj.,..

"
v

. n
ii

i "Hij-- f jes- -
, found attending parties. As he pass.cue enu or tne room lias a row pf Zl L m!1 n '"J'!; -- 1 over this section he had both arms

Sheriff, somebody is ruli and his mouth full also. AboutclacKboard space with three or four
erasers and a plenty of chalS. The
l.ily of the roopi is filled with desks.

The school building is co:?Mnici"d
if red brick, covfred wi:h tin. and
!ias a little porch on top which

a well coer. l'm!er this Is

Jar Rings

Teach Teelers

Apple Teelers

Taring: Knives

eating snobers In tn court room,
please have it stopped." It was ston-poi- l.

Judee Neal not only has a cor-
rect sense of the proprieties, but he
has net a tine nam tile in frowning
on the practice of eatine goobers in
uublic. The goober-eate-r In public
must go.

IVe the devil go barefoot. If not
when did h" o.utt. for he certainly
stepped over this country in a bare-
foot condition one time. This can
be proved from the facts thirt his

'this lime he was hailed by a man at
whose house a bic party was in
progress, who imitiired if lie wanted
any more sinners. Having his mouth
too full to talk and fearing to open
it lest some of he sinners therein
escape, hewas pit- to the expedient
of merelv making an argumentative
grunt. This w.is the origin of that
famous grunt which people make
when too laiy to open the month or
whifn. like the fannios autl.o.- - of It.
soni: other reason prevents.

l he school bell. Tinier the house Is
a larce cellar fied for the purpose
of heatinrr the building by steam later.
The hall on the first floor is already
lithted by elect licit v.

Fruit Jar Wrenches
rrr : rrwy

Fruit Dryins Tans v, !l tCv,- - llill'll.l. MAN t.lVKS HIS

ohsi:hv.thns OX MOttX' it r x .11 I

i

ItAITI.I (i titMH PHESS
AtiEXT AlDIVtJ IMltKKK

c Doesn't Think It Alicits I'l ioling.
t utting ttioil, Weaning Itliies, or

i .'i v ' ' ,n
1 ' V. fcrtrt T iT1!""- ..

toiL iuJ ! :i..-?i- J

Everything for Tutting up Fruit

vvoineii, and the reform of the tax
law."

j After taking a crack at the ab-
sentee voter law Ki:d endorsis g equal
suffrage, tl.r "governor" lake u; tha
revaluation act and shoots pwo'erh- -
nics right and 1. ft. He fiud i fault
with the taxin,' system of the Stat
because ii places loo great a burden
on properly necl dei lares fiat the
revaluation hci .leiuates the sys-
tem, merely ir.iu.i' iring auil-orit- to
the Siale Tax Ciuti'iif-sion- . Tt er'o Is
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TeiiiMimy Slate lleitiliiarter at
(.teeuboio Are It'strlhtiliiig Moii.
! MiIII'n tOHt.

lOroiisboro Corresjion ?ent In Kjl"igh
News Observer. I

Members of the l Assembly
who recently received a "special mes-
sage" froi. i "tbA ei Hoi" John J. Par-
ker hay have bu n puzzled, to know
what the gen.tlemae, w.is u)i in. Of
course, it was sngue: I'm) that since
he had mil hopi s of bein:: tlicied,
ihis would be his only rlnnee to i.rc-var- e

a tiio.-sa- e and he took Ii.
Not so, l iiv.ever. It vva-- ; part of

the lioptihlican press accntiiig cam-pf.ic- ti

which is leing wag'l v.iKi in- -

Jl r.is

snp-- ,
ileg-!- l

the

a lot more about fthat he wants introduced.
The dr.il t apers with a wet !;'

ply of "'extracts" from Parka's
ed speeches, h ive only to wa'
release dale to "follow him."
noticeable that tiny fail l"

of his attacks on Wilson
Iteiaocrr.tic adnilill.-t- j ilion n .1!

Monroe Hardware Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

the Many Other UN.

Several years ulo 1 wont home one
evening and found my young wife of
nineteen summers i.i very great dis-

tress, and sobbing as though her herat
would break, savs a correspondent
writing; in the Sta'esville Landmark.
' P. '!;," she said, "our i aliv is going
to die; I just know il is, 1 just know

Naturally I was greutly illstnrb-"t- i
and anxioi::'. yet dreading to know

what calamity l 'd befallen my house-I- .
el. I during my absence. jlail the

be fallen in ih'1 will. No. it couldn't
be that, aw li" ;is J'ist learnit: In
walk. Had lie fallen ill the fire. No,
ii was spriimMino, aad iliete were
io !ir"s. Had lie swa'lowi'd a pin?

and a tiionsa.id other ma.-k- ques-tion.- 4

surged in m head. Hut I tiiil
a k. I waited breathlessly i.) hear
tin- - awfiil til th.

".iinl Hellnda wa.i hej-- today,"
ivy wife said at last, breaking the
awf.i! s.illaess. "nu! she siiid our
baiiv iiiiin'1 siiniil a r'nance i;i ih"
world of living. Said we had wenned
it in the wrong time of the moon and
It would ",nt live throuth the summer.
Said s.'" km v b ; ot babies thai had
died le , r. ;e liny v.ej Weaned III the
wron lit.ie of 'he moon, and the few
that did live never did well, were al- -

tensity. .ow farl;er lias tieeti hssil-ii-lou- t all Lis nerr.i".i-- e nlmet
ed the duty of "covering" the State Interest in the Well beine of

a
c
B

It is
!;td

I the
!e;,ve

- great
ijeie- -

..'- - .,

i..,.d:-y- e

not
" e'llU'ie
etotn- -

party.and fir the last several weeks ha ocrat
been all over faro- - Pi ar' nt in1: a

BaicssQBBaBBDaaBaBHBaBBcaxQaBaBBaBacccDKscaaacaBRBiixfe una. in connection with this cam- - the ea'ii;.;t!.:n r 'hn.ls of the
paigit a press as.'nt bureau is tiiiiin- - can inrlv. thoiittli ihey !;

Mined hi re In Ihe Kepuldieun head- - scrupled 'o nego! iale Tor the ;

qui. tiers and the daily newspapers of newspapers to be u :ed for
twenty minutes late last Sun- - .1 .on was ins! enteritis the ele- -was

iUi y .

with b d gnu d.t purposes. Since no i cvvsiirveate kept supplied
speeches id' Parker. n week's supply carad to sell out, the press a'-'-- s. r- -

e papers. vie- - has been Inaugurate.!, beingI'sually being sent out to I

The burden of these prepared cheaper and servitif Just as well, if it
spei-ehe-

s is tlieramo as that contained

Or Kun on Time,
The railroad ofilcial invited the

stern citizen to stale his troubles.
"1 want j on to give orders." de-

manded the visitor, "that the engi-
neer of the express which passes
through Kim (5 rove about ll:.ir be
restrained from blowing whistle
Oil Sunday mornings."

"Impossible!" evplmled ihe i.'-cia- l.

"What prompts ou to make
such a ridiculous request ?"

"Well, 'OU See." lAplail.ed tilt
citizen, in an ntnlei tone, "our ii.is'nr
preaches until he hears the whistle
blow, and that euimfoiiiideil txpress

.:.'(': v. . ii a bearded nian spok to
!.ii,i a.'el ou'e'-e- to shake hands. ;.

unable M recognize him,
asked ih" us il questions abom t;e
v. athi r. about the man's family, and
: o on.

"'Who was that man?' he
al'ier entering the ilevator.

" 'Why, that is 1'lysses S. titan'!'
his companion informed him.

" 'Let me cff at the lirst tlonr,'
Jefferson 'otcleii'd the elevator man.
'If I meet him una in I'm likely to
be asking him if he was ever In Ihe
at '.uv.' "

is put over. i

Just who ts getting out this
agent service doesn't 'eep
known here. Gillian Grissry. ;

nlng headquarters for the r;.

press
to b"

ru

. ariniv lciie.
A tioicil actor who has an unfor-

tunate haliil of failing t't recognize
was al a table in The

L.iiiilis Club in New Yolk the nth r
vV-.i- i a o"tu ;il:iywt igln ;i.i-s- ,

noiMeil and not reconi,:"ii. lie
iiidiciiiid that he was offended by
stop,ii',i'; anil intro.lucini: himself.

"My only defense," said the old
ic'or. "s to till ou of a thiag that
'i; to Joe Jeft'erson at or.e of
the hotels many years ago. Mr.

ler.

In Parker's "special speech." Parker
summarised bis "message' as follows:

"There are many reforms in our
I .'.vs which are greatly nee ted, nteli

the reform of the school laws, the
enactment of ptop r labor laws :'iid
ihe eiiitiliueiit of laws for the build-
ing of roads and the encouragement
or ncrlcnlture. I understand, how-tha- t

these matters cannot be hat'db d

cans but he never ran a nevq
These speeches lire neatly t pe.v :

cl.lv."
'. I Wi'S lele d. A ton Of

ll off iny shoulder", and the
ioi! roared to tiv. I tried

ilori my wife as ln.it I cn-'ld-
.

lor our doctor had said vi
to v.i'iit the baby, am! he i' id- -

WilVS :

w.
wei';l'
perspi
(o con
Itold
ought

(tuiv mai'Ked wimi release ih i

mailed out !n time to reath
pape rs before the ' alleged s
di iivered.

by vou properly a! this special session. Tito i iv bur. a'i ' f.:ncti

.Hen,
- and
11 the
!i" :s

Willi
i re-- I!

is
iv, t

ll
' It.

n't ci.ii
her ev '!

and v e
'could .:

lea ii.; about the i';mni. I !eb
i" thif baby did die, we could

d l hive soree v.oie, and we
t adiico about yeaning nextY H' 'iV "gf

Hut ther- - are three makers which strict n gul iriiy a'"l seems '

.tro of si'ch g.eit Inipi otance that rc- - :i'i'r' Pari: r's i't'e .i'on rt (.'
' !o;i i;p(,i I'lein ; not bo delayed, ti e do a p 't ' keov.n jeans C
Th pre t'.e rcfoni! of the el' Ctlons I'ni, '' a rainliiU'te acl Hian ' It "'

Why man
ve made this

cigarette for you!
law-- , the i:ens!nn of sttffrngp to pn;iei s c' the S:ate 're fa!'.

i . af t'Ti-

Mine fro'n irnsied old Ai.nl lieiimla.
Hi:t tl'.'.i very eve.in: I boii'iht a dug
so tltt --'end (Id Aunt I!tlind: v. mil. I

not ! t.o am to (Iron i mvin soo,i to
j give in 'ii'ing wife ai'.Vic".

Tin : :le v. -- ,! i.ior .:t:; I Wi nt
out to the Held .to pl 'lit corn, an.!

;lliy ll'kl.le.r.' left tin If wc, k l St; oil
over In inqi.ire if I knew tha! the.
moon vis v.rong for pluming corn,
All pa :soi"; by the road stopped to

fWi,e.. , .' S J. G. Ha!! Threw Away His

Crutches Because He Did

Not Need Tbem After

Taking Re-C- u.

tell nu' thai ih corn would not
amount to much, and when I laughed
them to com they went on thlr way
nuuicrliig. "that boy will never malte

'a success farming.' (Ami I haven't.
Hut it wasn't the moon's fault, at all.)

Then the same tlrug happened that
day when 1 took my axe and went out
to cm soiii" rord-wood- "Hold on
the:-- Hold on!" said I'ncle Dob-- i

litis, "that cord wood won't be worth
ja cent if yon cut it now. The moon
Is wrong. '

A little later I tried to eurac jin
old color-- man to assist tne i 1 killing
hogs. "Now looKie here, Mr. Jim-inle- ."

he aid. "you shorely .mi gwlnn
try kill them ho'.-- s when the moon Is

wrong." After much persuasion he
final) v consented to asstl me, but he
pter.ch-- d all day about the awful ca-

lamities going to befall the young
rae of Infidels who pay no attention
to the moon.

FOR SEVEN YEARS HE COULD NOT WALK

WITHOUT Til EM

, t

5"'lire, (

The inaniifacturers of do
not claim that It will v.ork r.i'r.icb-s- ,

but here U a caHJ where it actually
put a man on his feet again after
seven years' use of crutches. Every-
one In liellalr, Florida, knows J. G.
Hall 'and everyone has confidence in
what he says. Many of his towns-

people were wi'nesnes of bis act of
ihrcwitig away his crutches after hav

ji(e (iiltlvndon (Jeneially Pays.
The two main objects of cultiva-

tion are to keep down crass and weeds
and to conserve moisture. All agree
that It Is absolutely necessary to culti-

vate the crops while young, but many
eem to think that It does tmt pay

to keep down grass and weeds audi,ing taking seven bottles ff a.

Sjt.Viv..
.

v.

fit your cigaretteCAMELS
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-m-

ild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice-Turkis-

h

and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
puff-for-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the world at any price. You'll pre-
ferquality to coupons or premiums !

K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Whtttoft-Salea- i, N.C

to keep Ihe frut broken while crops
are snaking the efforts of their lives
to put on and mature fruit.

Grass and weeds In the cotton de-

crease the yield and make It much
more difficult to pick the cotton.
Weeds and grass In the corn Instead
of cowpeas. soy beans, velvet bean:T

or neanuts mean decrease! yields and
inerenscd expense) at harvesting time.
H pays and pays well to keen up th
cultivation tf the crors un'll picti-call- v

mature.
Cra) grass, cockleburs and ether

grasses nnd weds mature millions
of need to Infeft the land and

the cost of eultiva'.lng crops.
Let us ree to It that thee nop never

Mr. Hall on his crutches has been a
familiar tight to his friends; he war.
almost bent double; in fact, he was so
badly crij'p!d with rheumatism that
even some of his Joints wero" dislo1-cate- d

nnd of coarse he sufferen agony
at all times, no relief at any time.
Mr. Hall waa thoroughly discouraged
and felt that he would never be able
to get around ga!,n Uke other men;
he had spent a small fortune with
doctors In many places, but without
avail. H tcok one bottle and saw
some help and wait encouraged
enough to take more and new, after
taking seven bottle he feels 'practically
cured. He has gained 32 pounds 1 1

weight mid is able to work hard every
day. He Is employed an night watch-
man at the world famous Bellasr be-

tel and takes, an active uiterest In

iiaeonie aad church work. U:, Hall's
reaaarkaolf tort fcn:IU te a Urren

of hope to others t.ho are slmtliarly
afflicted, for we i'serally feel that

can t'.e as i.:i'fih for other
st;nerers. Try It !t ilf we sell It on
the guarantee jba: ;i.if mone win
be tetuiided if ytr tic r.cl feel btae-fite- d

after tar'ny i. four day. N
nelUi for f 1.2U .lua wt,r tat and rati
be had ot Unbr. n.. g Co. ad M

i'rnt itores.- -

frnture seed. The prcgnsF-v- e for
of 30 niarmttmt: or f pc-30- 0

et4rwtfi m bb-u-

pmpmr earraf rmetmm. Wm

tt9m$!y wtmmmm4 (

mmrtom foe iff Ammm r aik

mer.

It Is thn man who knowawhat h

wmtH and gets Kt aftfr It who has

things- -tmmmm maiaHB wajpfr bn wm fm turn


